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This report tracesthe developmentof the patternof rights to timber andforest land in
British Columbia.Theserights to forestresources,commonlyreferredto as the forest tenure
system,havebeenthe primaryinstrumentsof forestpolicy in the province.
Thevariety andcomplexityof the Crown grants,leases,licencesandpermitsthat have
beenissuedover the yearsis bewilderingto a casualobserver.It represents,in largepart, the
IL
accumulatedresponsesof governmentsto needsand circumstancesas they changedand
evolvedover more than a century. As it standstoday, the tenure systemis not easy to
documentand describein summaryfashion.It can be best understoodin the context of the
historicaleventsthat shapedit, andthe evolutionof provincialforest policy. Accordingly,I
havechosenan historicalapproachin explainingthe province’sforest tenuresystem.
My purposein this report is to provide as clear as possiblea documentaryof the
important forms of forest tenure that have evolvedin British Columbia.It emphasizesthe
broadpurposeof the major typesof forest rights, their character,and how they fit within the
broadpatternof resourcetenure.For eachof the major forms, I outlinewhen andhow it was
introduced,its purpose, its important features, the rights it conveys to holders and the
obligationsit imposeson them, and the specialregulatoryand administrativearrangements
governingit.
It is not po%ible in a papersuch as this to explainall the terms and conditionsof
forest tenuresin exhaustivedetail; that would requirea separatereport on eachform of title
andcontractualright. Moreover,it is importantto note that the authoris not an authorityon
the law of property, nor evena lawyer. My qualificationsare in the fields of economicsand
forestry, and my expertisein this subjectis basedon academicresearchaimedat attempting
to unravelwhat successivegovernmentswere attemptingto accomplishin designingand
modifyingpoliciesrelatingto the allocationof forestresources.
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Not all forms of tenureare dealtwith in the following pages.Someminor types of
rights, like the Tan Bark Lease andHand Logger’s Licence, were of someimportancehalf a

century ago, but they do not appearin the presenttenure system nor have they had any
apparentinfluenceon the designof presentforms, so I haveomitted them. I also ignore a
considerablevariety of rights over forest lands that exist today but have no significant
consequence
for industrial forest operations,such as Special Use Permizs which author&
occupationof Crown land. In an effort to avoid blurring the complicatedmosaicof timber
rights, the review is limited to the major forms used to convey rights to timber to the
province’sforestindustry.
Until recently, surprisingly few attempts were made to document or analyze
developmentsin forest tenure.Successive
governmentsissuedrights underbroadlegislative
authority, and while the implications for economic developmentof the province were
enormous, there was little attempt to record the rationale, circumstancesand outside
influencesthat shapedthe rights andthe way they were issued.The 1976Royal Commission

on ForestResources,
of whichI wasthesoIeCommissioner,
attempted
to fii thisgapin the
historicalrecord.In the following pagesI draw liberally from documentsof which I was the
authoror co-author,without attributionor acknowledgement
in eachinstance.Thesesources
includethe 1976Royal Commissionreport, the backgroundmaterialit hadprepared,and the
reports of the Task Force on Crown Timber Disposal(of which I was Chairman) which
precededthe Commission.Thesedocuments,and other sources,are listed in the SeZected
Referencesat the endof this report

P.H.P.
Vancouver
February,1992
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EVOLUTION

OF THE FOREST TENURE SYSTEM
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

by
PeterH. Pearse
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INTRODUCTION

The current pattern of tights over timber and forest land in British Columbia,which we
refer to collectivelyas the forest tenuresystem,reflects the forest policy of successivecolonial
and provincialgovernments.Indeed,the tenurearrangementsusedby the Crown for allocating
timber to privatepartieshavebeenthe primary instrumentsof forest policy. The forms of tenure
that havebeendevelopedthroughtune, eachwith its own set of terms andconditions,havebeen
the vehiclesnot only for allocatingrights to land and timber, but alsofor regulatingthe rate of
harvesting,standardsof utilization, forest protectionand silviculturalpracticesand a wide range
of* other resourcemanagement
functions. They have also been.a meansof pursuingbroader
~I’. . .
policies,such as moulding the rate and pattern of industriaI developmentin the province, in
governingthe form and amountof publicrevenuefrom forest resources,andin determininghow
the economic benefits from forest use are divided among harvesters, manufacturersand
governments.Thus, while the forest tenuresystemreflects pastgovernmentpolicy, andtherefore
the economic,politica_land socialcircumstances
which haveinfluencedpolicy-makers,it has,in
turn, hadmajorimpactson the economicdevelopmentof the province.
Forestpolicy has changeddramaticallysincethe first timber rights were grantedby the
colonialgovernmentin what was to becomethe Provinceof British Columbia,andthis evolution
is tracedin the forest tenuresdevisedby successive
governments.Many of the earliestalienations
still exist, either becausethey were permanentCrown grants or becausethe temporaryrights
conveyedhavebeenrepeatedlyrenewed.Today,thetenurepatternis a collageof rights of varying
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vintage which, becausethey were designedunder different circumstancesto serve different
objectives,vary substantiallyin the rightsthey conveyandobligationstheyexact.
The presentpatternof rights to forest resourcesis thus a legacyof history, and it can be
understoodproperly only in the context of the historical circumstanceswithin which it was
developed.Accordingly,this report begins,in the next section,with an historicaloverview of the
eventsandcircumstancesthat haveshapedforestpolicy and the rights issuedover forestresources
in British Columbiaduring the last hundredyears.Subsequent
sectionsdescribe,in W-n,hemajor
forms of rights in the contextof the historicalcircumstancesin which they were introducedand
modifiedup to the present
EARLY HISTORICAL

CONTEXT

A usefulpoint of referencein the historyof British Columbiais 1858,the yearof the great
FraserRiver gold rush that overturnedthe establishedorder andset the regionon a new courseof
development.Until 1858,the Hudson’sBay Companydominatedthe administrationof what is
now westernCanada,andadministeredit in theinterestsof the fur trade.
Almost two centuriesearlier,in 1670,Ring Charlesof Englandhad grantedthe Hudson’s
Bay Companya tradingmonopolyover Rupert’sLand - all the landsdraininginto Hudson’sBay.
Thesedrainagesincluded,in additionto northernQuebecand Ontario, all the territory stretching
westwardto the summitof the Rocky Mountains.Subsequently,
the British Crown hadgrantedthe
Company a licence giving it an exclusivetrading monopoly over Vancouver Island and the
territory west of the Rocky Mountains,thenknown asNew Caledonia.And finally, by a separate
Royal Grant in 1849, the Companyhad acquiredproprietary rights to VancouverIsland on
conditionthat a colonybe establishedandall civil andmilitruy costsbemet from the saleof land,
coalandtimber.
At the height of the hecticFraserRiver gold rush in 1858,the Company’slicenceon the
mainland was revoked and the Crown Colony of (mainland) British Columbia established.

2

VancouverIsland revertedto the Crown the following year becausethe Companyhad failed to
establisha colony.
Thus two Crown colonies were established,one on Vancouver Island and one on
(mainland)British Columbia, and authority to disposeof land and resourcesfell to the two
colonialgovernments.The British Governorof both colonieswas JamesDouglas,who was also
Chief Factorof the Hudson’sBay Company(Grmsby 1958).The two colonieswere united into
oneColony of British Columbiain 1866and,five yearslater in 1871,it joined the Dominion of
Canadaasthe Provinceof British Columbia.
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CROWN GRANTS
Historical origin. During most of the pre-Confederationperiodthe only meansavailable

to colonial administratorsfor conveyingtimber rights from the Crown to private partieswas
through Crown grunts of the fee simpleinterestin land. Forestland, like other classesof Crown
land, was sold for settlementand the fee simpleinterest was grantedwithout restriction on the
right to cut timber. Early land policy was simply an adjunctto more generalfrontier policies
aimed at encouragingsettlementand promoting economicdevelopment,and the Crown grant
procedurewas simple and consistentwith the traditions of freehold ownershipinherited from
England.Timberconveyedunderthesegrantswasoften of little interestto either the Crown or the
grantee; indeed it was sometimesconsideredan obstacle to settlement and agricultural
development.And evenwhere the timber was valuable,until 1865there was no other meansfor
providingpotentialuserswith legalaccessto it.
However, very little land was alienatedbefore confederatior. Under the Hudson’sBay
Company’sadministration,settlementhad beendiscouragedon the mainlandand the Company
had madeonly desultoryefforts to attract settlersto VancouverIsknd. As a result, almostalI of
the landandtimberresourcesin the infant Crown coloniesstill belongedto the Crown.
Whenthe colonyof British ColumbiaenteredConfederationin 1871, the provincialCrown
wasvestedwith ownershipof, andjurisdictionover, all landsin the new provincewhkh hadnot
alreadybeengrantedto private interests.During the coupleof decadesthat followed, significant
tractsof rich timberlandswere alienatedby the Crown, largelyin aid of railway construction.The
1883-84grant of 1.9 million acreson VancouverIsland in aid of the Esquimaltand Nanaimo
Railway, containing s3me of the province’sfinest stands of virgin timber, is the dominant
remainingexampleof theseearly grants,though its ownershiphas since been fragmented.A
considerablenumber of other large blocks of public lands were alienatedin connectionwith
railway projects,but most of theserevertedto the Crown with the failure of theseenterprises.The
“Railway Belt” grantof 14.5million acresto the Dominiongovernment

4

madeat the sametime as

.

the Esquimaltand Nanaimo Railway transactionwas intended to induce completion of the
transcontinental
railway throughBritish Columbia,but it too was returnedto the provincialCrown
in 1930after 50 yearsof federalcontrol.
Increasing restrictions. During the colonialperiod and early years of provincial status,

grantsof forestedlaud were not restricted,andtheycontainedno limitationswith regardto timber
on the land. But, beginningin the 1880’s,changesin Crown land policy graduallynarrowedthe
scopefor new grants of forested land. The most fundamentalpolicy developmentwas the
progressiveseparationof rights to land from rights to timber, and increasingrestriction on
alienationof title to forest land. As early as 1884, restrictions on grants of timberlandwere
specifiedin the Land Act, and grantsof “patentedlands” during 1887and 1888reservedto the
Crown the timber itself. To log theselandscommerciallythe owners were requiredto obtain
anotherauthorization:a SpecialTimber Licence (one of the forms of old temporary tenures
describedbelow).The policy of reservingthe actualtimber in the grant was short-lived,however,
andin 1888the policy was changedto includethe timber with the grant,reservingto the Crown a
,
financialinterestin the. harvestin theform of royalty.
An amendmentto the Land Act in 1887prohibitedgrants of land “chiefly valuablefor
timber” but, becauseof statutory ambiguitiesand administrativelaxity, grants continuedto be
readily availableuntil 1896. Amendmentsintroduced that year more explicitly defined the
timberlandwhich was to be reservedfrom sale, thus tightly circumscribingthe government’s
powerto alienatetimber by meansof Crowngrants.In 1947restrictionson the saleof timberland
were extendedto includeforest land, definedas land best suited for forest production,whether
timberedor not.
A seconddevelopmentwas the introductionof Crown chargeson timber. On Crown grants
grantedafter 1888,the Crown reservedroyalties,payablewhen the timber wascut andscaled(i.e.
measured).Sawtimbercut from landsgrantedbetween1888and 1914attracteda royalty of 50$
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per thousandboardfeet underthe Crown grantdocumentsthenin use,and throughlegislationthis
samelevy wasappliedto “patentedlands.”
Grantsmadeduringsubsequent
yearsattractedvariousroyaltiesdependingon the policy in
effect at the time of alienationandgovernments’royalty policiesover the years.Howey;er,these
fixed royaltieswere overtakenby inflation and,in the new ForestAct of 1978,all royaltiesthat
appliedto privateland wereabolished.
A third important limitation on the timber rights acquiredthrough Crown grants was

enactedin 1906,in the form of the TimberManufactureAct. Timber cut from landsgrantedfrom
then onwardwas requiredto be manufacturedin the province,unlessa Ministerial exemptionis
obtained.This followed a similar restriction applied to Crown lands in 1901. Theseexport
restrictionshave been an important feature of provincial forest policy ever since (see Pearse
Report 1976Ch. 22 andAppx. E).
Rights and obligations. A grant of land from the Crown confersthe fee simpY\:interest,

entitling the landownerto exclusivepossession
and useof the land in perpetuity.It includesthe
.’
‘(
right to cut and use any timber on the land unlessspecialqualificationstc the title provide
otherwise.
As a generalrule owners of Crown-grantedforest lands may harvest their timber and
managetheir landsas they wish. However,sincethe late 1940sthe governmenthasencouraged
them to adopt sustainedyield managementtechniques,through two forms of incentives.First,
amendmentsto the Taxation Act passedin 1951 gave preferential property tax treatmentto
owners who harvest and regeneratetheir lands accordingto approvedsustainedyield criteria.
Thesepropertiesbecameknown as Taxation Tree Farms; in 1987 they were reclassifiedas
Managed Forest Lund under the AssessmentAct (see also Regulation 341186and 349i’87).

Second,throughthe Tree Farm Licencesystem(seebelow) they have been offered harvesting
rights over Crown land in return for committingtheir private holdingsto sustainedyield forestry
in an integratedmanagementunit Someparcelsof Crown-grantedforest land on Vancouver

6

Island are subjectto both forms of incentive,beingManagedForestLand includedwithin Tree
FarmLicences.
As the combination of more restrictive legislationand tighter enforcementgradually
eliminatedCrown-grantingas a meansof making timber available,the governmentintroduced
policieswherebyrights to harvesttimbercouldbe conveyedwhile the Crown retainedownership
of the land. Thus tenuresconceivedin the early decadesembodiedtwo related themeswhich
would thereaftergovernBritish Columbiaforest policy: an increasingreluctanceto alienatethe
Crown’stitle to andfinancialinterestin forestlandandtimber, anda growing effort to control and
improvethe useof the province’sforestland endowment.The foundationsof thesestrategieswere
first laid beforeConfederation,with the introductionof the old temporarytenures.
Ptivate forest land today. Currently, Crown-grantedland consideredto be productive
forest landcomprisessome2.0 million hectares,which representsaboutfour percentof the forest
land in the province(seeTable 1). However,theselandsincludesomeof the richest forest land,
favourablylocatedon VancouverIslandand the lower mainland.Thus the productionof timber
from Crown-grantedlandsfigures much more importantly in the provincial total than their area
:;i!
suggests.In 1989, as Table 1 indicates,timber cut from private land accountedfor-about 10.4
percentof the total provincial harvestof 86.9 million cubic metres.For the samereasons,the
valueof the umberproducedon theseprivatelandsis generallyhigheraswell.

OLD TEMPORARY

TENURES

Historical origin. The policy of grantingrights to harvesttimber without alienatingtitle

to the land originatedin a Land Ordinanceproclaimedby the Governorof VancouverIsland in
1865- oneyear before that colonyunited with its sistercolony on the mainland.The ordinance
conferredon colonialadministratorsthe authorityto grant rights to cut Crown timber, in the form
of limber Leases,to individualsor companies“actually engaged”in lumbering. Beyond this
statutoryqualification the form and extent of theseearly leaseswas left to oflicial discretion.
Initially, the Crown retainedno financialinterestin the timber.
Timber Leasescontinuedto be issueduntil 1905:fust by the unified coloniesand, after it
enteredConfederationin 1871, by the province. During the interval new legislationimposed
ground rents, maximum terms, royalties, and, for a time, requirementsthat lesseesown and
operatesawmills.
Two other forms of provincialtenurefollowed quickly on the heelsof Timber Leases.In
1888Timber Licences, which werelimited to 1,000acreseachandallocatedon a first come,first
servedbasis,were introducedto servethe needsof independentloggers,and eventuallycameto
be the most ubiquitous form of old temporary tenure. Then, between 1901 and 1903, the
governmentgranteda numberof very largePulp hues,

which were designedto accommodate

the expectedneedsof the pulp industrythe provincewas endeavouringto attract.By 1907,when
new allocationswere suspended,an estimated10 million acresof Crown forest land had become
committedunderthesethreetypesof tenure,90 percentunderTimber Licences.Someyearslater,
in the 192Os,the governmentallowedsomeTimber Licencesto be convertedinto a fourth form of
tenure,Pulp Licences, which gavetheir holderscertainrelief from Crown chargeson low quality
timberharvestedfrom them.
In the meantime,andfor someyearsthereafter,the Dominiongovernment,in the courseof
administeringthe Railway Belt grantedby the province in 1883-84, was pursuing a parallel
course.Extensive7I’imberBerths were issuedto sawmills, conveyingrights to harveststanding
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timber in the Belt. Like the province,the Dominionretainedownershipof the forest land itself.
When in 1930the Dominion conveyedback to the provincethoseportionsof the Railway Belt
which hadnot beengrantedoutright, the provincefor its part agreedto honourthe berthsandhas
administeredthemaspart of its own tenuresystemeversince.
AU theseforms of tenure- Timber and Pulp Leases,Timber and Pulp Licences,and
Timber Berths - becameknown as old temporary tenures. Following recommendationsof the
1976Royal Commission,the 1978ForestAct (Sec.20,21) allowedholdersof any old temporary
tenuresto choosebetweenletting themexpireat the endof their currentterms,or convertingthem
into a new form of Timber Licences. By thenmanyof the originaltenureshad alreadyexpired;in
1976thetotal areaoutstandingwassome0.7 million hectares- lessthanone-fifth of that in 1910.
The history and individual characteristicsof the old temporarytenuresare complicated
and,becausemuch is of only marginalrelevancehere,a more detaileddescriptionis relegatedto
anAppendix(it shouldbenotedthat theAppendixcoverseventsup to 1974only).
Rights ad obligations. Eachform of old temporarytenurewas uniquein somerespects,

havingbeendesigned@meetparticularneedsat the time it was originally introduced,but they
had severalimportant featuresin common.Fist, they conferredthe right to harvest only the
original standingcrop of timber, which was almost always old-growth. The term and renewal
provisionsof the different forms varied, but they were invariably renewedas long as timber
remainedon them.Until 1965the wholelicencewasrenewedaslong asit contained,in the words
of the 1912 Forest Act, “merchantabletimber in sufficient quantity to make it commercially
valuable.”In 1965an amendmentpermittedthe ForestServiceto cancelportionsof the tenures
whichhadbeenlogged,allowingthe landto revertto the Crown.
Thus Timber and Pulp Licencesand Timber Berths carried one-yearterms which were
annuallyreneweduntil the timber was harvested.Timber andPulp Leasescarried 21-yearterms,
which were renewedin similar fashion. This approachto renewalsprovided holdersof those
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tenureswith rights of indefinite duration- as much time as they choseto remove the standing
timber.
Second,holdersof old temporarytenureshadcertaincommonfinancial obligationsto the
Crown. In order to retain their rights they were requiredto pay annualrentals (ii the caseof the
leases)or renewalfees(for licencesandberths),whichvariedaccordingto the tenureandthe area
covered.Theserentalsand feeswere specifiedin the legislation.In addition,the Crown reserved
to itself a financial interest in timber harvestedfrom the old temporarytenures,iri ihe f&n of
royaltieswhich appliedto the volumeof timber removed,andvariedaccordingto species,grade,
and region.From their inceptionin the nineteenthcentury until 1987,royaltieswere set out in a
schedulein the ForestAct, and wereamendedfrom time to time. In .I987 royaltieswere removed
from thestatuteandcontrolledinsteadby regulation(B.C. Reg. 356/87).
Third, all timber cut on old temporarytenuresbecamesubject to export restrictionsin
1901.In that year, legislationrequiredthat all timber cut on Crown landsbe manufacturedin the
provinceunlessa specialexemptionis obtained.Five yearslater, as alreadynoted, the Timber
ManufactureAct of 1906extendedthis requirementto landsgrantebby the C&HI after this date.
Theseprovisionsstill apply.
A final important policy innovationduring this period was allocationby competition.A
legislativeamendmentpassedin 1891introducedcashbonusbidding for leases.The following
yearit was providedthat all new leasesmustbe put up to tender,a threadof policy which was to
*’
be woveninto later tenurearrangements.
The last of the old temporarytenureswas grantedin 1907.Sincethen, most were allowed
to expire,or wereloggedandcancelled.Somewereintegratedinto TreeFarm Licences(discussed
below) and thus becamepart of sustained-yieldforests. Those that were not were subject to
relativelylittle regulatorycontrol.
Timber Licencestoday.

The full array of old temporary tenurescontinueduntil 1978,

whenan entirely new ForestAct was adoptedalongwith other major reforms in the wake of the

10’

PearseCommission.That Commissionhadreportedthat thecomplicatedmixture of old temporary
tenuresthat were still in goodstandingwasinconsistentandill-suitedto the modemrequirements
of both the industry and the government,and so shouldbe rationalized(PearseReport 1976).
Accordingly,the new 1978ForestAct providedthat all of thesetenuresbe convertedto a single
form, calledTimber Licences. It also makesprovisionsfor consolidatingscatteredlicencesinto
new TimberLicences,to enablemoreefficientmanagement
andadministration.
Timber Licencescontainedin TreeFarm Licencesare subjectto the Tree Farm Licence
agreementand its managementand working plan, and their expiry dateshave been alteredto
conform to thoseof the Tree Farm Licence.When the originaltimber they contain is harvested,
the old licenceterminatesand the land becomespart of the Crown land componentof the Tree
FarmLicence.
Thosenot containedwithin TreeFarmLicencesaresubjectto an operatingplan submitted
to the Chief Foresterfor approval.Thelicence’sdurationis ftxed accordingto the approvedperiod
for removingthe timber on the area.All harvestingoperationson theseTimber Licencesmust be
carried out under,cutting permits that conform with approvedoperating plans preparedby
professionalforesters.
Upon conversionof old temporarytenuresinto new Timber Licences,the holderswere
given the option, underthe 1978ForestAct (Sec.23), of payingstumpageon timber harvested,
which at that time meantreforestationcostswere reimbursed,or paying royalty and taking full
responsibilityfor reforestationand other costs.With few exceptionslicenseeschosethe royalty
option.The only otherchargefor TimberLicencesis an annualrent providedfor in the ForestAct
(Sec.88,89) at ratesset out in regulations(Reg.353/87).
Of the morethan 15 thousandold temporarytenuresoriginallyissued,thereare fewer than
1000TimberLicencesin goodstandingtoday.About half of theseareintegratedwithin TreeFarm
Licences.More than 80 percentof them areheld by five coastalpulp companies.In 1989Timber
Licencesaccountedfor 7.1 percentof the province’stimber harvest.
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The early lumbermensecuredold temporarytenuresin areasof high quality virgin timber
closeto low-cost water and rail transportationrouteson VancouverIsland, the lower Coast, and
alongthe C.P.R. mainlinein the Interior. Thusthosethat still exist, like the Crown-grantedlands,
are generallyin relatively accessiblelocationsand better timber, and the contrast betweentheir
contributionto the total harvest and the proportionof the forest areathey cover is even more
pronounced(as shown in Table 1). The location of Crown-grantedlands and old temporary
tenureshashadan importantinfluenceon the patternof developmentof later forms of tenure.
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THE CREW OF 1907

Shortly after the turn of the century,provincialpolicy relating to the grantingof rights to
timber changedabruptly, leadingto eventsthat had important implicationsfor the subsequent
evolutionof the forest tenuresystem.The crisiswasprecipitatedby a feverishspeculativeboomin
“timberstaking,”reminiscentof thegoldrushnearly50 yearsearlier.
The crisis was the result of a convergenceof strong speculativedemandfor timber and
attractivenew licensingpolicies.Thefust of thesewasfuelledby apprehensions
aboutexhabstion
of the easternpine forests,constructionof the PanamaCanal,anda cycle of economicprosperity
includingstronglumbermarkets,all of which drew attentionto the apparentlyunlimitedtimber of
thewest coast.The secondwasby designof the provincialgovernmentwhich, desperatelyin need
of revenue,madeTimberLicencesmuchmore attractiveto speculators.
Someyearsearlier,in 1894,the fust provisionwas madefor “staking” landsfor licencesa procedurewhereby a claim could be establishedby plantinga stakeat the comer of the area
appliedfor. But the forest industrywas slow to takeup licences,in, spiteof growing demandfor
timberabroad,andthe governmentwasfrustrated.In the wordsof the Minister of Lands,speaking
in the legislaturein 1912:
In 1905the administration
realizedthat theleasingsystemwasan extremelybadone,...
Thepublicrevenuewasinsufficient.Development
wasstarvedfor wantof money.... The
forestwealthof the provincewaslockedup, ... yet ... a timberfaminewaspredicted....
Stumpage
in consequence
wasbeingsoughtalmostfeverishlyby investors....
It wasdecided
tbsubstitutea constructive
forestpolicythatwouldrevolutionize
conditions
... (Hon.W.R.Ross,quotedin SloanReport1956pp.29-30).
Amendmentsto licensingpolicy in 1905weredesignedto accommodatethe demandfrom
speculators.The new licencesdid not requirethe licenseeto be engagedin logging,to operatea
mill, or to cut the timber within any particular time, and until they were logged they were
renewablewithout limit. Meanwhile,the governmentwould receivean annualpayment,but the
timber would haveto be paid for, throughroyaltieswhich were to be varied from time to time,
onlywhen it wascut. Finally, andimportantly,thelicencesweremadefreely transferable.

13
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As a result of thesefavourablearrangementsand the latent demandfor timber, the new
licences
were takenup with greatconfidence
both by operatorsandinvestors.In fact the
opportunityto acquirestanding
timberin BritishColumbiacausedrecognition
of its value
to burstwith suddenness
uponthelumberinterestsof thecontinentFromlessthanfifteen
hundredthe numberof licencessprang(sic.) rapidlywithin threeyearsto over fifteen
thousand
(Fdlton1910p. D-16).
. ..

Thegovernment
washighlysatisfiedwithits newpolicy.
Theprofitsfrom a per-r=--axrt
Crowntimberbusiness
shouldmakeBritishColumbia‘that
phenomenon
of statecraft andgoodfortune- a countryof “semi-independent
means.”...
heavytaxationneedneverfall uponthepopulation
of theProvince(Fulton1910p. D-20).
But this satisfaction and optimism was temperedwith anxiety about the flood of timber
speculation.Adding to uncertainty,the year 1907saw a reversalof the businesscycle, and the
“panic of ‘07.” So, in late 1907, the governmentsuspendedall licensing,and struck a Royal
Commissionto asseesthe situation.This was the fust of a seriesof suchCommissionsof Inquiry
into forest policy in British Columbia, and its report (hereinafterFulton Report 1910) was a
turningpoint in tenurepolicy.
The Commissioners,in their 1910 report, estimatedthat‘roughly three-quartersof the
province’smerchantable
timber hadbeenalienatedin oneform or another.Basedon the amountof
timber it estimatedto be alreadyin privatehands,the Commissionwas convincedthat the forest
industry’ssupply of timber was more than adequatefor the foreseeablefuture. Indeed, at the
currentrateof harvesting,the timberalreadyalienatedwasenoughto last more thantwo centuries.
Accordingly,the Cominissioxxsemphaticallyendorsedthe government’sdecisionto reservethe
remciningunalienatedtimber from disposition.

Tne recommendations
of the FultonCommission
werewell receisred
and manywere
adoptedin the fust Forest Act, passedin 1912.Among other things, the Act made significant
changesin administration.Until that time forest policy had beenadministeredby the Department
of Lands;the legislationcreatedthe ForestServiceasa specializedagencywithin that Department

to takecharge
of all forestry matters.

14

TIMBER SALE LICENCES
Historical origin. In recommendingthat theremainingunalienatedCrown timber be held

in reserve, the Fulton Commissionproposedexceptionsin special circumstances.Efficiency
would requirethat fringes andcomersof timber adjoiningalienatedtracts be removedwhen the
leaseor licencewas logged,and conservationconsiderations
calledfor removalof fire damaged
stands.In additionsomelocalitieswherefew old temporarytenureshadbeenstakedwould require
accessto or through Crown timber. And the prescientCommissionerswere apprehensivethat
much of the timber alreadyalienatedmight becomeconcentratedin the handsof non-operating
speculators,or that a combineof operatingtenure-holdersmight restrict market competition.It
was thus for the purposeof maintainingmarket integrity, as well as providing for efficient
harvesting,that the Fulton Commissionrecommended
a procedurefor alienatingtimber that was
otherwiseunderreserve.The instrumentproposedfor meetingtheseneedswas the Timber Sale
Licence (or simply “timber sale”)which was providedfor in the 1912ForestAct. This new form

of licenceportendeda major newshift in foresttenurepolicy.
Rights Qnd p&yations.

I

The Act requiredthat an areaproposedfor a Timber Sale Licence

be surveyed,and that an inventorybe madeof the timber. Saleswere precededby advertisingin
the British ColumbiaGazettefor at leastthreemonths,andcompetitivebids werereceivedby way
of sealedtendersaccompanied
by a depositof at least 10 percentof the bid price. In additionto
the standardrental and royalty, a successfulapplicantwas obliged to pay to the Crown the
appraisedupset priceheterminedby the ForestServiceand any bonushe bid abovethe upset
price, as well as the costs of advertising,cruising, and surveying.This was the origin of the
stumpageappraisalsystem, designedto provide more discriminatingestimatesof the value of
Crown timber thanthe statutoryroyaltiesapplicableto the old temporarytenures.
Timber SaleLicencesintroducedanotherlasting innovationin forest management.Each
licencewas subjectto specialconditionswritten into the contract to ensureproper harvesting,
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protectionand forestry practices. Their terms varied but, typically, they were issuedfor two or
threeyears.
Timber SaleLicenceswere the only meansavailablefor makingCrown timber available
after 1907(with the minor except& ‘of Handloggers’Licences),so this form of tenurebecame
increasinglyimportant as the demandfor timber grew. Its useextendedwell beyondthe special
circumstances
foreseenby the FultonCommission,becominga major devicefor servingthe needs
of the forest industry as it expandedinto the Interior, which containedmost of the remaining
unalienatedtimber.
Until sustainedyield policieswereintroducedin 1948the ForestServiceprocessedTimber
Sale Licencesalmost without restiction in responseto applications.They rapidly becamethe
dominantform of rights to Crown timber in theInterior, andasthe importanceof the Interior grew
the variousforms of Timber SaleLicencesbecamethe most importantform for the provinceas a
whole. By 1945Timber SaleLicencesaccountedfor well over half the cut in the Interior and
about25 percentof the total provincialharvest.Under the sustainedyield policy adoptedshortly
thereafter,the characterof the tenurewas changed,and it evolvedthrough severalforms. Their
importanceis reflectedin the growth of harvestlevelsover time, depictedin Figures1.and2.
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THE TRANSITION

TO SUSTAINED YIELD AFTER 1947

Forestpolicy was modbed overthe yearsto accommodate
the expandingindustry,but the
basicframework of the tenuresystemremainedintact throughthe greatdepressionandtwo world
wars.By the 1940sapprehensions
hadarisenoverthe unbalanced
distributionof timber harvesting
acrossthe province,the lack of accessto timber for new ventures,and the inadequateprovisions
for maintainingfuture timber supplies.Theseandother concernsaboutresourcemanagementled
to the appointmentof thesecondRoyalCommissionin 1943.
The Commissionproved to be another turning point in provincial forest policy. The
Commissioner,G. McG. Sloan,in his 1945report dealtprimarily with the designof a sustained
yield forest policy for the province(SloanReport 1945).He hadconcludedthat the public interest
requiredsucha policy in orderto gainmaximumadvantagefrom the province’sforest resources,
andto providestability to the industryandcommunitieswhich dependeduponthem. Forestland,
he proposed,shouldbe managedto producetimberin perpetuity.
To copewith the ambitioustaskof bringingthe province’svast forestsunderthis form of
,.’
regulation,the Commissionerproposedcreationof two typesof sustainedyield management
units,
which he referred to as “private working circles” and “public working circles.” The former
involveda new licensingarrangement
which would enableownersof Crown-grantedland aild old
temporary tenures to combine their holdings with additional Crown land to form coherent
managementunits, to be managedaccordingto a sustainedyield plan. They were intendedto
e’
promote the orderly developmentand careful managementof Crown and private forest land
holdings,and to encourageindustrial developmentand community stability by providing longterm suppliesof timber for existingor proposedutilizationplants.By delegatingto *helicensee
direct responsibilityfor managingtheseunits, the private resourcesof the industry would be
musteredto the sustainedyield effort, while supervisionby the ForestServicewould providethe
necessary
public safeguards.
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The Crown forest lands that were not incorporatedunder these licensingarrangements
should,the Commissionerproposed,be dividedinto “public working circles,” eachto be managed
directly by the ForestServiceas a sustainedyield unit. The timber availablefor harvestingunder
the sustainedyield planwould meetthe needsof smallerandunintegratedenterprises.
The governmentincorporatedmost of theseproposalsin amendmentsto the Forest Act
passedin 1947.The Minister was given authorityto grant ForestManagementLicences,which
would embodythe “private working circle” proposal;the namewas subsequentlychangedto Tree
Farm Licence.In pursuit of the secondmajor recommendation,the Forest Serviceproceededto
designate“public working circles,” which were renamedpublic sustainedyield units and were
later consolidatedinto today’sTimber SupplyAreas.
TheCommissioner’s1945reporthadrecommended
that anotherCommissionof Inquiry be
struck ten yearshence,to assessthe government’sprogressin implementingthe sustainedyield
policy. This advicewas also accepted,andin 1955the sameCommissioner(who, shortly after
completinghis earlierinquiry was appointedChief Justiceof British Columbia)wasdesignatedto
conductthe new review. His secondreport, submittedin 1956,wasconsiderablymorevoluminous
than his fast, though its recommendations
were not nearly so far-reachingand were concerned
mostly with administrativematters(SloanReport1956).
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TREE FARM LICENCES

As an instrument of the new sustainedyield policy the Tree Farm Licencetenure was
appealing.Without relinquishingtitle or ultimatecontrol over public lands,the governmentwas
ableto bring undermanagement
privatelands,old temporarytenures,andotherCrown land,while
assuringindustrialistsof the long-termtimbersuppliesthey requiredfor investmentin utilization
facilities. Shortly after the new legislationwas passed,the governmentbeganto receivescoresof
applicationsfor the new form of tenure: by the end of the decadebetween the two Sloan
Commissions,23 hadbeenawardedandin the following decadeanother20 wereapproved.
Tree FarmLicenceswere alwayshighly controversial,partly becauseof the way theywere
allocated.Applicationssubmittedto the Minister were advertised,and sometimespublic hearings
were held, but the legislationgave unqualifieddiscretionto the Minister to decidehow many
licenceswere to be issued,what sizethey would be, andwhich of competingapplicantswould be
successful.Althoughthe Crown landscommittedundertheselicenceswould otherwisehavebeen
availablefor developmentunderTimberSaleLicences,therewasno provisionfor competitionfor
theseallocations.Becausethere were manyconflicting applications,and there was no guidance
about how Ministerial discretion shouldbe exercised,awards sometimeswere c.riticizedby
unsuccessful
applicants.A good dealof dissatisfactionwas expressedas well by the independent
logging industry, which was concernedaboutits narrowing opportunitiesto acquireharvesting
rights. Public concernalso ran high, and the whole policy becamea focus of political debate,
especiallywhen the knister was chargedand convictedof actingimproperly in the award of a
major licence. But the strongestchargewas always that Tree Farm Licences constituteda
giveawayof Crown resourcesto the big companies,to the disadvantageof small companiesand
the publicat large.This criticism hadanimpacton subsequent
changesto theselicences.
Composition. Tree Farm Licencesvary considerably,but they have some common
features.They includelandsof varyingstatus,but all the landsin eachlicenceare managedas an
integratedsustainedyield unit, undera singleplan.The Crown-grantedlandsandTimber Licences
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contributedby the licenseeare designatedas “ScheduleA” landsin the licencedocument,while
the additionalCrown landsincludedare describedas “ScheduleB” lands.The contractdescribes
the areacoveredby the licence,which is sometimesa single contiguoustract and sometimes
severalseparateblocks. The locationof licencesand their boundarieswere often influencedby
licensees’
prior holdingsof “ScheduleA” lands.
The proportionsof “ScheduleA” and “ScheduleB” landsin Tree Farm Licencesvary
widely.

The

licenseeis requiredto includeamongthe former all his private forest landsor other

timber rights held or subsequentlyacquired, that fall within the licence boundaries.He
nevertheless
continuesto be boundby mostof the terms andstatutoryprovisionsrelatingto these
Crown grantsandTimber Licences.As the licenseeremovesthe timber from his Timber Licences
thosetenuresare extinguishedandthe landis transferredto “ScheduleB” lands.In addition,after
the licenseehasremovedthe timber from any of his Crown-grantedparcels,he may elect to have
them revert to the Crown and be transferredto “ScheduleB” landsalso; but whateverhis choice,
suchlandsremainsubjectto the sustainedyield plan.Under the contracts,the governmentretains
somelimited scopeto withdraw “ScheduleB” landsfrom the licencearea,when they arerequired
for otherpurposes.
SomeCrown-grantedlandsincludedas “ScheduleA” lands are classified as Managed
Forest Land under the AssessmentAct, as describedearlier. Thus the licenseecan enjoy the
propertytax privilegesaccordedto ManagedForestLandandalsothe contributionthat theselands

maketo the annualallowableharvestof theTreeFarmLicence.
Term.

The first 23 Tree Farm Licences(then Forest ManagementLicences)carried

perpetualterms, cancellableonly if the licenseefailed to fulfii his obligations.Theseunlimited
- termsattractedmuch criticism and,following recommendations
of the secondSloanCommission,
an amendmentto the ForestAct limited the durationof all new licencesto 21 years,renewable
underterms and conditionsto be renegotiatedon expiry. There was some uncertainty,however,

aboutwhetherthischangeappliedto the licencesalreadyissued.Following recommendationsof
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the PearseCommission,the new 1978ForestAct providedthat all TreeFarm Licencescarry terms
of 25 yearswith provisionsfor “evergreen”replacement.This meansthat after 10 yearsof the
licenceterm haveexpired, the holder may call for a new 2%yearlicenceto replaceit, and the
governmentis obligedto offer a replacementlicencewith only minor modificationsof the terms
andconditions.
Management obligations. The forestmanagement
responsibiitiesof licenseesareheavier

underTreeFarm Licencesthanunderanyotherform of tenure.To ensurepropermanagementand
harvestingaccordingto sustainedyield principles,the licenseeis requiredto submit management
and working plans for successiveS-yearperiods.Theseplans cover operationson all tenures
within the licence,and includereforestationprograms,inventorydata,allowablecut calculations,
andgeneraldevelopmentprioritiesfor the areascovered.They must be preparedby a Registered
ProfessionalForester and approvedby the Forest Service, and they govern all harvesting
activities.
To harvesttimber from anylandin the licencearea,includingTimberLicencesandCrown
grants,the licenseeis obligedto obtainCutting Permitsfrom the ForestService,author-kingshortterm operationson prescribedtracts under detailedterms and conditions.Cutting Permits also
containdirectivesconcerningutilizationstandards,slashdisposal,environmentalprotection,and
so on.
Hawesting b4,contractors. The so-called“contractorclause”was fust introducedin 1953

;
to meet the growing anxiety of small loggingoperatorsas more timber becameallocatedunder

TreeFarmLicences.It commitsthe licenseeto providethe opportunityto independentcontractors
to log a specificpercentageof the harvestfrom “ScheduleB” lands.Until 1978the fraction of the
harveston “ScheduleB” landsrequiredto be madeavailableto contractorsvaried, from zero in
the earliestlicencesto 50 percentin the latest. Under the new 1978Forest Act all Tree Farm
Licenceswere required, as they were replaced,to conform to a 50 percentrule. In 1991 the
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regulationsgoverningthe contractorclausewere expanded(Reg. 258191).At the sametime, the
contractingrequirementwas extendedto applyto ForestLicencesaswell (seebelow).
Crown charges. On timber cut from old temporarytenuresconvertedto Timber Licences
which arewithin a TreeFarm Licencethe licenseeis obligedto pay eitherroyalty at the currently
prescribedratesor stumpageat appraisedrates,dependingon his choicewhen the licenceswere
converted(describedearlier). Like Timber SaleLicences,timber cut from “ScheduleB” lands
attracts stumpagechargesappraisedby the Forest Service.But unlike Timber SaleLicences,
which sometimesprovide opportunitiesfor competitive bidding in excess of the appraised
stumpageprice, the “ScheduleB” timber is immunefrom competition,and her&eattractsonly the
upsetpricein all cases.
The treatmentof forestry costs,andthe way they are sharedbetweenthe Crown and the
licensees,has changedseveraltimes. Originally, the Licenseecould choosewhetherto pay full

stumpage
on timbercuton Schedule
B lands,andhavethecostsof management,
protection,
and
silvicultural treatment included as logging costs in the stumpagecalculation, or receive no
reimbursementbut pay only 16percentof the normalstumpagechargeon timber cut after the end
of the first rotation. In 1958,however,this latter choice,which only a few licenseesbad elected,
was eliml.nated,and all licenseeswere requiredto pay full appraisedstumpage.The 1978Forest
Act (Sec.88) introducedthe stumpagecredit system,under which forestry costswere removed
from the stumpageappraisalcalculation;instead,licenseeswere reimbursedtheir expenditureson
management,protection and silviculture through credits against their future stumpage
assessments.
In 1987this policy changewasreversed,so that today suchcostsare consideredas
operatingcosts and treated in the same way as logging costs in the calculationof appraised

stumpage.
Annualrentalsare payableon Crown landswithin Tree Farm Licences,at rates fixed by
regulation(Reg.353/87).Propertytaxesordinarilyapplyto privatelands.
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Appunenancy and transferability.

Most Tree Farm Licencesare appurtenantto one or
i
more timber manufacturing‘facilities - often integratedforest cokqlexes. In these casesthe
prescribedmanufacturingplant must be capableof utilizing a volumeat leastequalto the annual
harvestissuedunderthe licence,andmust usethe timber in that plantunlessexemptedfrom doing
so by the Minister.
Many licencedocumentsprovidethat any appurtenantmanufacturingfacility may not be
sold or transferredseparatelyfrom the licence.In suchcasesownershipof the mill andthe licence
must continueto be vestedin the sameparty. Licencesnot appurtenantto facilities may not be
transferredwithout the consentof theMinister.
Today, there are 32 Tree Farm Licencesand they accountfor 25 percent of the total
approvedannualharveston regulatedlandsin British Columbia- the provincialanmaE allowable
cut. Most arelarge,andon the coast,whereabout75 percentof thetimber in this form of tenureis
located,they accountfor about 60 percentof the allowableannualcut. In 1989the harvestfrom
TreeFarmLicencesaccountedfor 43 percentof the harveston the coast,8 percentin the interior,
andabout20 percentof the province‘stotal harvest,asshownin Table1.
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PUBLIC SUSTAINED YIELD UNITS AND THE QUOTA SYSTEM
The secondtype of sustainedyield unit recommended
in the 1945SloanReportcomprised
entirely Crown lands to be managedaccordingto a sustainedyield plan by the Forest Service
(Sloan 1945).To allocatetimber rights in public sustainedyield units the governmentsimply
adoptedmodified forms of the standardTimber SaleLicence.Accordingly,the new Timber Sale
Licence arrangementsintroducedwith the establishmentof public sustainedyield units were
directedtoward two objectives:first, to restrict the rate at which new licenceswere issued;and
second,to regulate the rate of harvestingunder individual licences. These proceduraland
contractualinnovations enabledthe governmentto reconcile harvesting with the calculated
sustainable
yield in eachunit.
Theadjustmentto sustainedyield harvestregulationin the public sustainedyield units, and
the modificationsto the licensingprocessthat accompaniedthis adjustment,were exceedingly
complicated,and the measuresadoptedwere often experimental,poorly articulated,and sometimesnot well groundedin eitherlegislationor contracts.Yet the accommodations
madehadfarreachingramificationsandlastingeffect on the patternof timberrights. The azangementsmadein
the transitionto sustainedyield thuscall for someexplanation.
Thesustainedyield policy requiredthat, for eachsustainedyield unit, an “allowableannual
cut” be determinedwith refe?nce to the timber inventory in the unit and its capacityfor future
growth (seePearseReport 1976,Ch. 17 and Appx. D). Then the Forest Servicewas obligedto
issueTimber SaleLicencesto authorizeprivateoperatorsto harvesttimber up to the limit of the
allowableannualcut. But in some of the more developedareas,the rate of harvestingalready
exceededthe allowable annual cut. The solution was the “quota” system, an informal
administrativedevicethat developedinto oneof the basicelementsof the tenurestructu.m.
After someexperimentation,the ForestServiceevolveda procedurefor apportioningthe
allowablecut amongtheestablishedoperatorsin public sustainedyield units.Wherethe allowable
cut WAS alreadyexceededin newly establishedunits, the establishedoperatorswere awardednew,
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reducedharvestingrights proportionateto their rates of harvestingin Crown timber in the area
prior to its regulation,which in total were within the allowablecut In someunits this meant
severecutbackson the part of licensees,but it dealtwith the transitional.problemof achievinga
conformancewith the allowablecut.,
These arrangements,however, became more than transitional measures.The rights
allocatedto “establishedoperators” (a designationthat assumedgreat importance) became
recognisedastheir continuinglicenseepriority, which impliedthat wheneveroneof their licences
expired the Forest Service would make another available for an equal volume of timber.
Subsequently,
after somelicenseesamalgamated
the rights they held underdifferent licences,the
ongoingannualvolumesthat they were authorizedto cut becameknown as their “quotaposition”
in a public sustainedyield unit Moreover,operatorsin units that were not overcutin relation to
the allowablecut assumed“quotapositions”aswell.
Originally a “quota” was a percentage
shareof the allowablecut in the relevantunit, but it
later becamea specificallowableannualcut expressedin volumeof timber. The originalconcept
neverthelesshad a lasting effect on harvestingrights, and undoubtedlyinfluencedthe shift to
“volumelicensing”(seebelow).
The critical element in the “quota” systemwas the way in which the timber rights of
licenseeswere maintainedand protectedunderthe Timber SaleLicensingsystem,which called
for competitiveallocation
of rights with limited terms.Neither the licencecontracts(with a few
;
exceptions)nor the ForestAct gavethe licenseesa right to renewal;indeedthe latter providedthat
eachright would take the form of a new licence,to be allocatedby competitivebidding.So, to
protectthe “quotaposition” of “establishedoperators,”a combinationof administrativediscretion
andstatutoryprivilegeswas adopted.
Theseproceduresgave“quota” holdersdistinct advantagesover otherswhen they sought
to replace a licence which was about to expire. Under the Regulationsthe Minister had
unqualifiedpower to refuse any applicationfor a licence, and this enabledhim to excludeall
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applicationsexceptthe one submittedby the “quota” holder who wishedto replacehis expiring
licence.Thusonly a “quota” holder,andno oneelse,was officially recognizedas an applicantfor
a licencein heavilycommittedpublicsustainedyield units.
Thenthe “quota“ holder,being the recognized applicant for the licence.was given special
statusin the subsequentbiddingprocedures,in which anyone,technically,could participate.First,
he couldelectthat biddingbe conductedthroughsealedtendersinsteadof at an oral auction,and
thereupongain the privilege of simply matchingany tender higher than his own to obtain the
licence.He invariably exercisedthat option. If no one else bid againsthim he was issuedthe
licenceat his bid price,usuallythe upsetstumpageappraisedby the ForestService.
The “quota” holder,againby virtue of his statusas the recognizedapplicant,war given a
further advantageover competitors.Anyoneelsewho tendereda bid for the licencewas required
to pay to the Crown a non-refundablebidding fee, which was substantial.If the bidder was

unsuccessful
in winning the sale(becausethe applicantmatchedhis bid) heforfeited this fee. The
“recognizedapplicant”was not requiredto submita biddingfee.
The specialprivilegeaccordedthe “quota” holderto initiate a new licence,combinedwith
his sealedtender and matching bid privileges and the bidding fee penalty apblied to his
competitors,left othersat sucha disadvantage
that competitivebiddingfor theselicencesalmost
never occurred.Thus “establishedoperators”maintainedtheir “quota positions” by replacing
expiringlicenceswith new oneswithout competition.
F’
It is importantto note that designationasa “recognizedapplicant,”which was fundamental
to the “quota”system,wasnot a legalright of licensees; it restedon the discretionof the Minister.
Theseadministrativeexpedientsseemedto conflict with the intent of the A.ct to provide for

competition,and their legality waslater questioned,particularlywhere they were appliedin units
that werenot beingovercut(PearseReport1976Ch. 6).
By the mid 1970sover half of the harvestin the public sustainedyield units coveredby
Timber Sale Licences was thus .committed to “establishedlicensees” under the “quota”
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arrangement.Many licenseeshad separate“quota positions” in severalpublic sustainedyield
units.
Timber Sale Harvesting Licences
Historical origin. By the late 196Os,
asa resultof rapid consolidationandexpansionof the

industry,mostlicenseesin publicsustainedyield unitsheld “quotas”in the form of severalTimber
SaleLicences.Theselicenceswereof the traditionalkind, conveyingthe right to cut all the timber
within a delineatedarea. With the developmentof the sustainedyield policy and the “quota”
system,it becamenecessaryto regulatethe rate of harvestingundereachlicence,suchthat each
licensee’sharvest,underall his licenceswithin a public sustainedyield unit, matchedhis “quota
position.” Often, becauseof poor informationabout how much timber was in a licensedarea,
difficulties were encounteredin reconcilingthe harvestingover the term of the licencewith the
licensee’squota. Other pressureson the traditionalTimber SaleLicencewere developing.With
industrialactivity increasinganddemandsfor improvedresourcemanagement
growing, theForest
Service sought-meansof shifting more responsibilitiesonto licensees.,The upshot was the
introductionin 1967 of a new variety of the traditional licence, the 25nber Sale Harvesting
Licence.
Rights and obligations. Thesenew licenceseliminatedthe awkward task of reconciling

volumeallocationswith the inventoryof licensedareas.They did not confer a right to the timber
on a specificarea,but-rathera right to harvestan annualvolumein a designatedpublic sustained
yield unit over the term of the licence,which wastypically ten years.Thus,beyonddescribingthe
managementunit, the licencewas not area-specific,and the particularareasto be harvestedare
definedby the ForestServicein CuttingPermitsissuedduringthe life of the licence.However,the
generalareain the public sustainedyield unit where the licenseewas expectedto exercisehis
cuttingrights is designatedinformally ashis “chartarea.”
“Quota” holdersin all public sustainedyield units were invited to surrendertheir Timber
SaleLicencesin favour of this new variantand to consolidateall of their “quota” volumein the
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unit undera singleTimber SaleHarvestingLicence.Licenseesrespondedquickly and positively
to this invitation,so that the new tenurerapidlyreplacedmost of the old Timber SaleLicences.In
addition to the switch from area-basedto volume-basedrights, this form of agreement
incorporatedother innovationsas weti most important,longer terms and increasedmanagement
responsibilities.
The new licencescarried longer terms, usually 10 years,though somehad even longer
terms,andtwo, intendedto supportnewpulp mills, had21-yearterms.Althoughthey providedno
contractualright of renewalthey becamethe main vehiclefor allocating“quotas,”and protecting
licensee’s“quota” positionsthrough the practicesdescribedearlier. The Forest Serviceaccepted
applicationsfor theselicencesonly from licenseeswith established“quota positions,” most of
whom were sawmill owners. All Interior Timber Sale Harvesting Licences referred to an
“appurtenantmill” which was requiredto be maintainedand operatedby the licensee,with
equipmentfor manufacturingchips asa by-productof lumber in order to utilize timber to “close
utilization” standards.
Under Timber Sale HarvestingLicences,upset stumpage”wasappraisedby the Forest
Serviceas individual Cutting Permits are issued,and the other levies applicable”to ordinary
TimberSaleLicencesappliedaswell.
Expansion and abolition.

The Timber SaleHarvestingLicencewas better suited to the

needsof the forest industry andconsideredto be conduciveto betterforest management,
so it was
quickly andwidely adopted.By the mid 197Os,it accountedfor some60 percentof the cut from
publicsustainedyield units.
Theselicenceswere no longerprovidedfor in the new ForestAct of 1978.For the most
part, the rights to timber they providedunderthe “quota” systemwere converted,asthey expired,
into newForestLicences(describedbelow).
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Third Band Sales
Beforethe pulp industryexpandedinto the Interior in the 1960s.muchof the timber being
loggedcould not be manufacturedinto lumber in the establishedsawmillingindustry; substantial
quantitiesof wasteresidueswereleft in the forestor burnedat the sawmills.Moreover,there were
extensivetracts of small and defectivetimber that were not merchantable.The industry had
adaptedto a standardof timber recoverysuitablefor lumber manufacturingalone,known as the
“intermediateutilizationstandard.”
The new pulp industryoffered an opportunity to usemuchof the wood hitherto unusable
andso a revised“closeutilization” standardof recoverywas initiatedin 1966.Within six yearsthe
new standardwas establishedthroughoutthe Interior andgraduallyit wasintroducedon the Coast
aswell. The volumeof timber in forest stands,measuredto this closerstandardof utilization, was

considerably
greater,andso revisedcalculations
of allowableannualcutsfor publicsustained
yield units indicatedscopefor increasingthe harvest
Licenseeswho could demonstratetheir ability to processthe materialthat comprisedthis
extra inventory (in effect, thosewho equippedtheir sawmills with barkers
andchippersto make
pulp chipsfrom materialunusablefor lumber)were given proportionateincreasesin -their “quota
positions” - originally by one-thirdthroughoutthe province,later increasedto one-half on the
Coast But in the Interior, especially,where small timber comprisesa large componentof the
forest inventory,eventheseincreasesleft scopefor additionalharvestingwithin the new allowable
cuts So,wherever80 percentof the harvestingrights in a unit were heldby licenseeswho adopted
“close utilization” standards,the ForestServicemadefurther timber availableto utilize some of
the extra allowablecut. This was done through short-term Timber SaleLicencesthat became
known as “third band” sales.
Suchwas the impact of “close utilization” in the Interior that “third band” Timber Sale
Licencesgrew to accountfor well over a third of the total harvestof that region. On the Coast,
where the shift in utilizationstandardshad a much lighter impacton the measuredinventory and
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moreof the increasedavailablecut wasaddedto establishedoperators’“quotas,“~on.ly
a few “third
band”licenceswereissued.
“Third band” licenceswere distributedin two stages,beginningabout 1969.Initially, the
ForestServiceallowed applicationsfrom “establishedlicensees”with sawmills, according to a
criterion of “need.” They were awarded“third band” salesto the extent that they required
additionaltimber to permit continuousmill operations.Thus many “quota” holderscameto obtain
“third band” licencesas well. Then oncethe “needs”of thesemills had beenmef applications
wereconsideredfrom new milling enterprisesandfrom othersthat hadbeendependingon timber
from privatelands.
“Third band” licencesusuallycarriedterms of one to five yearsbut, as usual, there were
exceptions.Theselicencesdid not (normally) constitutepart of a licensee’s“quota position” and
theyextendednoneof the biddingprivilegesassociated
with the “quota” system. But competition
for them was neverthelessrestricted.Eligibility for them was restrictedto applicantswho had
installedpulp chip manufacturingfacilities in their mills, and secondarilyto those who could
demonstratea “need”for the timber to permit their mills to operateat their ratedcapacity.
The “need” criterion provideda strongdeterrentto competition.If a licensee&ho could
demonstrate“need”competedfor andobtaineda saleinitiatedby someoneelse,he would, by thus
accommodating
his “need,”losehis eligibility to initiatea salehimself.And if he attemptedto bid
for such a sale when he alreadyhad sufficient timber, he would not be deemedto qualify as an
_’
eligible bidderand his bid would be disallowed.Thus,competitionfor replacement“third band”
licenceswaslargelyeliminated,asit wasfor licencesissuedunderthe “quota” system.
Closer Utilization Under Tree Farm Licences
As thesedevelopmentswere taking placein the public sustainedyield units, parallel but
lesscomplicatedchangeswere adoptedfor the TreeFarm Licences.Holdersof thesetenuresalso
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made the shift from “intermediate”to “close utilization” standards,substantiallyincreasingthe
annualcutting ratesapprovedundermanagement
working plans.
In Tree Farm Licences,the licenseewas entitled to the entire approvedsustainedyield
harvestin the licencearea,so therewas no needfor policy to allocatethe additionalcut among
competig usersas was donein public sustainedyield units. Eachlicenseefell heir automatically
to ah of the additionalharvestindicatedwhen “closeutilisation” recoverystandardswere adopted
for his unit. This, coupled with new information about timber inventoriesand growth rates,
resultedin substantialincreasesin the allowableannualcuts for TreeFarm Licences;the average
increasewas about150percent,but in somecaseswasmuchhigher(PearseReport 1976).
The Shift to Volume Rights
As alreadymentioned,the traditionalTimber SaleLicenceconveysa right to harvestthe
timber on a designatedtract of land. Under the “quota system,” however, all Timber Sale
HarvestingLicencesandmost Timber SaleLicencesgrantedrights to an annualvolumeof timber,
but the licence itself did not identify the timber. Instead, the exact location of the autborized
logging - and many other important matters such as the controls on harvesting practices,
utilization requirements,and stumpagecharges- was specifiedin short-term Curkng Per&s
issuedto the licenseefrom time to time ashis harvestingprogressed.
The licence itself carried two implications for the location of Cutting Permit
authorizations,however. One was that it specifiedthe public sustainedyield unit in which the
right u-asto be exercised;the otherderivedfrom the ForestService’spracticeof recognizinga socalledchart area for eachlicen%e,within which he would exercisehis cuttingrights. Ckut areas
wereinformal designationsfor administrativeand planningconvenience,usuallyproposedby the
licenseeswith a view toward coordinatingdevelopmentplanningand minimizing interference
with eachother’soperations.
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The shift to licensingvolumesratherthanareaswascloselylinked to the effort to regulate
harvestingwithin the constraintsof the allowableannualcut. Undependable
cruise estimatesof
the volume of timber on former area-based
Timber SaleLicences,and the difficulty licensees
facedin adheringto the allowableannualcut author&d in eachof their separatelicences,led to
the licensingof volumes and regulationof licensees’cutting rates under all of their “quota”
licencesin a unit takentogether.
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FOREST LICENCES

By the mid 197Os,a variety of adaptationsof the traditional Timber SaleLicence had
evolved.Timber SaleHarvestingLicenceswere the most important,becausethey embodiedmost
of the “quota positions”of licensees.Somequota,however,was held in “ordinary” Timber Sale
Licences,which were (with someexceptions)salesof the traditionalkind: short-termcontracts
conveyingthe right to the timber on a designatedtract of land. As noted already,“third band
Timber Sale Licenceswere especiallyimportant in the Interior, and were separatefrom the
“quota” arrangements.There were other variantsof Timber SaleLicencesinventedto convey
rightsto harvestpulpwood,salvagetimber, andspecialproducts.
The Royal Commissionof 1975-76was highly critical of the “quota system” which,
though informal, had becomethe main mechanismfor allocatingtimber rights (PearseReport
1976).It recommendedthat it be replacedby a more well-definedsystemof rights and renewal
provisionsbased on a new licence form to be called Forest Licences. In large part, these
recommendations
were reflectedin the 1978ForestAct. Over subsequentyears,the Timber Sale
HarvestingLicencesand most of the other Timber SaleLicenceskere converted,as their terms
expired,into the new ForestLicences.
Atlocation, term and replacement. Applicationsfor new Forest Licencesare evaluated

againstseveralcriteria set out in the ForestAct (Sec.11). They includethe bonusbid, prospective
employment,environmentalimpactanddevelopmental
effect.
ForestLicenceshavetermsof 15 years(or 20 yearsin exceptionalcases),but they provide
for “evergreen”replacement.In the caseof ForestLicences,“evergreen”replacementmeansthat
the licenceholdermay, after holdinghis licencefor five years,apply for a new licenceto replace
his existingone, and the governmentis obligedto offer him a new E-year licencefor the same
allowableannualcut as authorizedunder the licence being replaced.If the licenseedoesnot
acceptthe revised terms, the agreementhe alreadyholds will continuefor its remainingterm,
whereuponit will terminatewith no further replacementrights.
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Rightsund obligations. A ForestLicenceentitlesthe holderto obtainCutting Permitsas
requiredto authorizeharvestingof the allowableannualcut specifiedin the licence.In return for
thesecuttingrights, the licenseemustsubmitsuccessivefive-yearmanagement
and working plans
preparedby a RegisteredProfessionalForesterfor approvalby the Ministry’s regionalmanager.
They includea descriptionof the operationsto be conductedandthe silviculturetreatmentsto be
undertaken.The licenseeis expectedto practicebasicsilvicultureto ensurereforestationwithin a
specifiedperiod.Five-yeardevelopmentplansare alsorequiredand must be updatedannuallyor
wheneverrequiredby the regionalmanager.
All harvestingmust be conductedunderthe terms of Cutting Permits.The applicationfor
thesemust provide a.Uthe site-specificinformationaboutthe timber and topographicconditions
neededto analyzethe timber containedin the cutting permit areaandto determinethe stumpage
rates.
The obligationof licenseesto provideindependentcontractorswith the opportunityto cut
a portion of the author&d harvest(describedearlier as it appliesto Tree Farm Licences)now
appliesto Forest Licencesas well. ForestLicencesrequire paymentof an annualrent to the
Crown, basedon the author&d allowablecut, assetout in regulations(Reg. 353/87).
ForestLicencesare much larger than traditionalTimber SaleLicences,but smallerthan
TreeFarmLicences.In 1990therewere177ForestLicencesin goodstanding.They accountedfor
58 percentof the authorizedallowableannualcut in the province,andjust over 50 percentof the
actual harvestthat year, as indicatedin Table 1. The licencesare especiallyimportant in the
interior, wheremore than 80 percentof theharvestingunderthis form of tenuretakesplace.There
they accountfor 65 percentof the harvesting,whereasthey author& only 24 percentof the
harveston the coast.
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Distribution of forest land, allocated cutting rights and actual harvests among
forms of tenure in 1990.

h-m of tenure

Number

Area
(millioobectares)

Private forest land outside
Tree Farm Licences
Tree Farm Licences
Private land
Tmber Licences
Cltkr provincial Crown land

32

Harvest
in
1989-90

(thousand cubic me&es)

8,461

1.6
3.6

18,679

0.4

2,978

17,415
545
2,991

3.2d

Crown forest land outside
Tree Farm Licences
Timber Licences
Forest Licences
Major Ember Sale Licences
Mkor Timber Sale Licences
Pulpwood Agreements
Woodlot Licences
Otkr provincial Crown lands

Allocated
allowable
annualcut

43.6

15,700d

13,879

55,641

60,684
3,222

177

-C

43,360

44,628

167

-C

335

1,335

1,481

-C

9,276

9,117

-C

1,624

11
456

379
667e

Total Provincial Crown landa

46.8

Federal Landb

74,320

0.3

Total productive foresf’land

49.0

422
2,060

77349
274

74,320

86,935

Source:Ministry of Forests.AnnualReport1990; Vance 1990.

aIncIudes provincial Crown lands within Tree Farm Licences.
bI~lncks Indian Reserves.
cVoluxme licences, hence area not applicable.
dIncludes Timber Licences.
eF~
ServiceReserve.
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Figure 1. Growth of Harvest on the Coast
under Various Forms of Tenure

year

Figure 2. Growth of Harvest in the Interior
under Various Forms of Tenure
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OTHER FORMS OF TIMBER RIGHTS

Today, the private lands, Timber Licences,Tree Farm Licences and Forest Licences
describedabove accountfor most of the timber rights dependedupon by the forest industry.
Togetherthey are the sourceof over 86 percentof the timber cut in the province. However,
severalother forms of tenuredeservemention,the most importantof which is the modemform of
Timber SaleLicence.
Modem Timber Sale Licences. Since1912,the Timber SaleLicencehasbeenadaptedto a

variety of needsand circumstances,
and it hasprovento be a highly flexible and versatiledevice
for allocatingtimber. The 1978ForestAct (Sec. 16-18)specifiesthe terms and conditionsto be

embodiedin theselicencesin more detail than previously,but a large measureof flexibility is
maintained.Thecurrent forms of TimberSaleLicenceare asfollows:
1.

Major

timber Sale Licences.

These licences contain most of the conditions and

requirementsof a Forest Licencebut allocatemuch smaller volumes of timber. They
stipulatean allowableannualcut within a defined area, and call for Cutting Permitsto
authorizeharvesting.They require the licenseeto carry out basic silviculture, notably
reforestationafter logging.
Theselicencesare usuallyissuedfor the maximum authorizedterm of 10 years.
Some are eligible for replacementin their final year, under a “designatedapplicant”
provisionfor a;newlicence.
In spiteof their name,Major TimberSaleLicencesareindividuallyvery small,and
collectivelyaccountfor lessthantwo percentof the provincialharvest.
2.

Minor Timber Sale Licences - Competitive Sales. The 1976 Royal Commissronhad

pointedout that timber allocationpoliciesappearedto havefavouredlargeintegratedfirms
at the expenseof small fms within the industry.To addressthis perceivedbiasthe 1978
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Forest Act provided for specialtimber salesfor small businesses,to be allocatedby
competition.This waspart of the SmallBusinessEnterpriseProgram.
Potentialparticipantsin this program must register in one of two categoriesof
partieseligible to bid on the licences.One categoryis loggerswho do not own or leasea
timber processingfacility, the other is timber processorswho do not hold other rights to
Crown timber. In 1990there were 2261 registrantsin the fust categoryand 508 in the
second.Initially intendedto expandto 25 percentof the provincialallowableannualcut,
allocationsunder the SmallBusinessEnterpriseProgramreachedabout7 percentby the
endof the 1980s.
3.

Minor Timber Sale Licences - Bid Proposal Sales. In 1988the SmallBusinessEnterprise

Programwas renamedthe Small BusinessForest EnterpriseProgram, and expandedto
provide for bid proposalsales.These salesare specifically intended for independent
remanufacturingand secondaryprocessingenterprises,and their purposeis to encourage
further manufacturingof solid wood productsby small firms. Eligible applicantscompete
for them not only throughbonusbids but also on the basisof their proposeduse of the
timber.Whenthe programwasintroducedin 1988,five percentof the allowableannualcut
authorizedunderForestLicencesandTree Farm Licenceswas divertedto thesenew bid
proposalsales.
TheseCompetitiveandBid Proposalsalesare the most importantforms of modem
TimberSaleLicence.Together,about1500of thesesalesaccountedfor 10.5percentof the
timberharvestedin 1989.
4.

Direct Sales and Cash Sales. These are short-term Timber Sale Licences,used to

author& harvestingvery smallvolumesof Crown timber. Paymentfor thesesalesis made
in the form of a lump sum. Direct Sales and Cash Salesare respectivelyused for
allocationsunderandoutsidethe SmallBusinessForestEnterpriseProgram.Togetherthey
accountfor aninsignificantproportionof provincialharvest.
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PulpwoodAgreementsprovide a “last-resort” source of raw

materialfor enterprisesthat manufacturewoodfibre productssuchaspulp, paperandpaperboard.
Holders of these agreementsundertaketo use the wood residuesfrom their own lumber and
plywood mills and to purchasesuitableresiduesfrom othersin the area.In the event that these
sourcesare disruptedand no other sourcesare avtilable, Puipwood Agreementsentitle their
holdersto acquireTimber SaleLicenceswithin a prescribedareain order to bridge the gapand
sustaintheir processingoperations.
Pulpwood Agreementswere fust introducedin 1962 (as Pulpwood Harvesting Area

Agreements)when the closeutilization policy and “third band” licences(deccribedabove)were
beingdeveloped.Of the sevenAgreementsoriginallyissued,five are still in force. In the pastfive
years,six new PulpwoodAgreementshavebeenissuedunderthe 1978ForestAct.
PulpwoodAgreementsrequiretheir holdersto operatetimber processingfacilities. They
are issuedfor terms of 25 years,with “evergreen”replacementprovisionsat lo-year intervals,
similarto TreeFarm Licences.
Woodlot Licences. The Woodlot Licenceis designedfor threepurposes:to promotegood

forest managementon small isolatedparcelsof Crown forest land that are otherwisedifficult for
the Ministry to manage,to encourageforestry on private lands,and to increaseopportunitiesfor
public involvementin small-scaleforest managementOwners of wood processingfacilities are
specificallyprohibitedfrom holdingWoodlotLicences.
WoodlotLicencesarelike miniatureTreeFarm Licencesin manyrespects,but their terms
and conditionsare less onerous.A Woodlot Licencehas a maximum term of 15 years, but is
eligiblefor “evergreen”replacementsat intervalscf five years.The areaof Crown land covered
may not exceed400 hectaresand holdersare restrictedto one Woodlot Licenceat a rime. Like
Tree Farm Licences,they are intendedto be combined,for managementpurposes,with any
nearbyforestland ownedby the licensee.
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The forest must be managedunder an approvedmanagementand working plan for the
licencearea,and harvestingmust be carriedout underCutting Permitsissuedin conformity with
the plan.Stumpageat appraisedratesmustbepaidon timbercut from the Crown land portion.
About 460 WoodlotLicenceshavebeenissued.They accountfor abouthalf of onepercent
of the provincialharvest.
The forms of rights describedaboveinclude the main instrumentsused for conveying
rights to timber in British Columbia.A variety of minor forms of authorizationsexist for special
purposes,suchasclearingrights-of-wayandcutting wood for domesticor agriculturalpurposes.
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An excerptfrom
Crown Chargesfor Early Timber Rights

bY
PeterH. Pearse,Amid V. BackmanandEdwardL. Young

First Reportof the TaskForceon Crown Timber Disposal
Victoria: 1974
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OF OLD TEMPORARY

TENURES

Alienation
of Crown lands in the Crown Colony of Vancouver
Island began in I 858; and any land, including any timber it contained, was available for sale at IO shillings per acre. In 1865, one
year before Vancouver Island united with the mainland of British
Columbia, and six yean before this Province became part of the
Dominion of Canada, a Land Ordinance introduced the principle
of granting rights to harvest timber on Crown lands without alienation of the land and resources themselves.
The advantages of this distinctly Canadian system were easily recognized, and, as a result, the province has retained an interest in and a
control over by far the greater part of its forest resources; at the same
time it has supplied
the lumber industry
with abundant raw material
at reasonable price.’
Alienation of lands and timber by sale, pre-emption and homesteading continued, however, for several decides. In 1896 timber
lands were defined and the sale of them prohibited, but this ,policy
was not strictly enforced until Ig x2. Moreover, it remained possible
to acquire forest land that had had the timber removed until
relatively recently. But between I 865 and rgo7 when the granting
of harvesting rights was temporarily suspended, the Province provided rights to harvest timber through several kinds of temporary
tenures and inherited some later from the federal government. Most
1 H. N. Whitford,
Ph.D. and Roland D. Crais, F.E. Foresfr u/ Britirh Columbia, Committee
on Forests of the Commisslon
of Conservation
of Canada
(Sir Clifford
Sifton, K.C.M.G.,
Chairman),
Ottawa,
1918. Much of the
documentation
for this Aopendix has been drawn from this excellent source
(particularly
Ch. 4)) and from the thorough
review of government
policy
and events in the Fulton Report 1910.
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of these cutting rights have since lapsed, but those that are still held
are a significant source of timber for the forest industry today,
especially in the southern coastal retion of the Province. This
Appendix offers a brief review of the evolution of these tenures
with emphasis on their purpose and the public interest in them.
LEASES

The first alienations of harvesting rights under the Land Ordinance
of 1865 were timber leaseswhich carried no conditions with respect
to size, payments to the Crown or terms. The only fixed condition
was that leases were available only to those “actually engaged” in
harvesting timber, as stipulated in the Ordinance. The Ordinance
also provided however, that leases might be subject “. . . to such
rent, terms, and provisions as shall seem expedient to the Governor.“, and under this provision and subsequent enactments various
Crown charges, terms and other conditions were later imposed.
Important amendments to the Land Act in 1888 limited the term
of new leases to 30 years. Four years later it was reduced to 2 I
years, and in 1901 the Act provided for the renewal of Ieasesfor
consecutive periods of 2 I years, subject to the then existing conditions, rentals, royalties and regulations.
The first Crown charges were in the for& of annual ground
rentals, which by 1888 varied from 54 to I OQ per acre. In the
amendments of that year rentals were fixed at 104 per acre. ‘,Nine
years later rentals were set at I 54 per acre, with the condition that
rental and royalties together could not be less than 504 for each
acre under lease. By rgo6 rentals were 254 per acre and they have
since been raised to 504
Before,the legislative changes of 1888 royalty on timber harvested
was fixed at 504 per Mfbm and applied at this rate to all leases
granted after 1879. Half of the royalty was refundable upon export
of spars, piles, shingles and manufactured lumber from the Province until rgoo (on shingles until ‘905).
The legislation of 1888 made clear the intention that 1ezr;eswere
designed to encourage manufacturing in the Province. It was
required that each lesseeoperate a sawmill with a 12-hour capacity
of at least I Mfbm for each 400 acres under lease. There was
apparently some difficulty in enforcing the spirit of this pr&&n,
and subsequent amendments made it more explicit. In 1892 it was
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required that the mill be appurtenant to the lease and a deposit
equivalent to I O$ per acre was necessary asa guarantee that the
mill would be built. In 1897 the lessee was required to actually
operate the mill for six months each year, and the allowed size of
the lease per I Mfbm daily capacity was reduced to 100 acres.
Provision was also made for non-mill owners to obtain leases, but
they were required to pay a rental 54 above the 104 per acre paid
by mill-owners at that time.
The encouragement to manufacturing
was strengthened in I go I
when legislation required that all timber cut on Crown lands be
manufactured
in the Province - a policy that has been followed
ever since. The Timber Manufacture
Act of Igo6 extended this
requirement to timber harvested from lands Crown granted after

that date.
The principle of competitive bidding for harvesting rights was
introduced in 189 r with provisions that allowed lands surveyed by
the government to be put up to tender. The following year it was
provided that all leases should be put to competition.
The granting of timber leases was discontinued in 1905. By then,
nearly 688 thousand acres had been alienated in this way. Today,
this area has declined to 107 thousand acres, covered by g5 leases
(see Table I ) . They now bear royalty as specified in the Forest
Act (see Table 4)) and annual rental at 50# per acre. Those that
lie outside Tree Farm Licences are subject to the forest land tax at
I per cent of assessed value and to forest protection tax of I 24 per
acre. Those within Tree Farm Licences bear the forest protection
tax at the equivalent of IO$ per cunit of sustainable yield. Thirtythree of these leases expired between 1964 and I 966, the remainder
in 1972. All were renewed for 2 I years.
Around the turn of the century a demand for pulp timber began
to emerge, and the government made provision for pulp leases. Pulp
lessees were required to build a pulp mill in the Province with a
capacity of one ton of pulp (or r/z ton of paper) per day for each
square mile under lease, and to operate it at least six months per
year. These were granted for 2 I years, renewable, subject to rentals
of 2 4 per acre and royalty of not more than 25$ per cord of
pulpwood. Timber not used for pulp carried the same royalty as
timber cut on other leases, and all timber harvested was required
to be manufactured in the Province.
Pulp leases were granted only between 190 I and 1908. Only one
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paper mill was operating by Igo3 (at Port Albemi)
but some 353
thousand acres were so alienated; of which 30 I thousand acres in
33 leases remain outstanding today. These pulp leases average over
9,000 acres in size - far larger than the other old temporary
tenures (see Table I ) . Apart from ground rentals which are only
1 I 4 per acre, the Crown charges are similar to those applied to
timber leases. All existing pulp leases were renewed for 2 I years
in 1954.
LICENCES

Leases were designed to meet the needs of mill-owners. Their size
was constrained by the capacity of the appurtenant mill; strong
incentives were provided for processing; mill operations were
required and payments for timber were low. The Timber Act of
1884 introduced timber licences to serve the requirements of the
large number of independent loggers. To prevent speculation in
timber, the first licences were very restrictive : they were limited to
1,000
acres; any person could hold no more than one; they were
not transferable; they could be cancelled if logging did not proceed; and their term was only four years. They were originally
designed to be more lucrative to the Crown than the leases of the
time. Licences were sold for $2.50 per acre, annual rentals were
$ I o and timber dues were payable at I 58 per tree plus 204 per
Mfbm. Mill ownership was never a requirement for licences.
The Act of 1888 introduced special timber licences. These tiere
subject to the same limitations as the earlier licences but the term
was for only one year, renewable at the discretion of the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works; the annual fee was fixed at
$50; and royalty at 506 per Mfbm was the same as that paid on
leases. Some changes in the provisions governing special timber
licences were made before the radical reforms of 1905. In I goI the
area was reduced to 640 acres (a square mile) and the fee increased
to $ I 00. This was increased again in r go3 to $140 and $ I 15 west
and east of the Cascade Mountains respectively, and in that year
also the term was increased to a maximum of five years upon payment of all rentals as a lump sum in advance. In 1894 the first
provision was made for “staking”
lands for licences - a procedure whereby a claim could be established by planting a stake at
a comer of the area applied for.
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About this time, pressures began to build for changes in policy
that ultimately

changed the whole forestry picture

in the Province.

The lumber industry was experiencing a period of prosperity
accompanyinga’ genera1economic expansion generating a growing
demand for timber. Existing licence holders were agitating for
extension of their terms. Apprehensions about future suppIies of
timber in the United States were becoming widespread, and the
great white pine forests of Eastern Canada were nearing exhaus-

tion. Construction of the Panama Canal began in 1904 with profound implications for the lumber industry of the Pacific coast.
The Government of the Province began to realize its enormous
wealth in timber, yet public revenues were heavily strained.
The

circumstances

of the time

were later

explained

by the

Minister of Lands, The Honourable W. R. Ross, speaking to the
Legislature in 1912.
In 1905 the administration realized that the leasing system was an
extremely bad one, the timber being sold for twenty-one years ahead
at the low prevailing rates. It was obvious that the public timber was
being sold at a sacrifice price. It was decided to substitute a constx-uctive forest policy which wouid revolutionize conditions in the province.
This marked the beginning of the modem epoch in forest policy.
For years the province had been in bad way. The public revenue was
insufficient. Development was starved for want of money. The credit
of the province was low and immigration
had been reduced to a
trickle. These conditions could not do more than retard the Progress
of the lumbering industry, but the cut was small. So also was the
forest revenue, which was only $455,000 in 1904. There existed then
the extraordinary situation that in a country of magnificent forest
resources the revenue derived from them was only about one-seventh
of the scant provincial revenue of $3,000,000. The forest wealth of
the province was locked up, it was no help to the progress of the young
community. The province was starving for capital and had no means
of drawing upon its natural wealth. And yet the rest of the continent
was even then beginning to realize that the timber supply was insufficient; in fact a shortage, a timber famine, was predicted in thirty
years by those in a position to know.
Stumpage in consequence was being sought almost feverishly by
investors- Here in British Columbia was the timber; here the crying
need for public revenue to open up the province, for capital to invigorate our anaemic industries and there, throughout the older regions
of the continent, was the capital we needed, capital which was seeking
to invest itself in the fast diminishing
western
reserve of timber
that
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in consequence
of the exhaustion
of the eastern forest was destined
to
control
the Iumber
markets of America
before
another
thirty
years
should pass.
It was a moment
of danger for the province.
sad examples
of young countries
determined
price, at any ruinous
sacrifice of their future.

Modem
history
to get capital

is full of
at any

The administration
of x go5 nailed its colours
to the mast; its motto
But it was essential
to encourage
was ‘public
ownership
of forests.’
one of the mainstays
of the province,
the lumbering
industry;
also it
was essential
to give a supply of timber
for the future
operations
of
existing
mills;
to encourage
by the same means the building
of new
mills.*

The action taken by the government in 1905 is described in the
more restrained language of the Fulton Report of 19 IO.
The

1egisIative

abolition

problem

was solved

in a most

ingenious

manner

by the

not only of the leasing method but also of the litiited,

non-

transferable
licenses, and by the adoption
of an entirely
new principle
in forest policy. That
principle
was the reservation
of a share in the
increment
of value of standing
timber
as it should accrue. It is true
that other Provinces
in Canada
had attempted
something
of the kind
by leaving
uncertain
the amount
of royalty
that they would
levy in
future years upon the timber sold by them under their auction-licer.,e
systems. But tardy recovery
of some of the public’s
share in the risen

value of the licensed timber bears no comparison, ‘as a policy, with the
effective
and subtle control
that the British
Columbia
Government
retained
in 1905 over future alienations
of Crown
timber.
This power
was secured by the issue of transferable
licenses, ‘options
to cut timber
during
a 2 ~-year period
on specified
square miles of forest, and the
essence of the idea lay in the fact that it was left entirely
to the
Government
to fix, from year to year, what annual
payments
should
be made for the renewal of these options.
Although
_the new licenses were thus subject to any alteration
in either
rental or royalty
that the Government
might at any time impose, they
were t&&en up with great confidence
both by operators
and investors.

In fact the opportunityto acquirestandingtimber in British Columbia
caused recognition
of its value to burst with suddenness
upon
the
lumber
interests
of the continent.
From less than fifteen hundred
the
number
of licenses sprang rapidly
within
three years to over fifteen
thousand.

Though
insatiable
2 Quoted

the effect upon the public revenue was most gratifying
nature

of

in Sloan Report

the

continental

1956, pp. 29-30.
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aroused a certain uneasiness, and the Government, at the end of IgoT,
decided to impose a reserve upon all remaining Crown t.imber. The
fifteen thousand “licenses continued, however, to exist, and. to-day we
estimate that g,ooo,ooo acres of merchantable forest are covered by
them.”
The authorities of the day were highly satisfied with
their innovative policies :
Two things are therefore plain; one, that
in British Columbia is destined to rise to
would consider incredible to-day; the
management heavy taxation need never
the Province.

the fruits of

the value of standing timber
heights that general opinion
other, that under careful
fall upon the population of

The profits from a permanent Crown timber business should make
British Columbia that phenomenon of state craft and good fortune a country of “semi-independent means.“’
In the economic recession that followed Igo7 many licencees
allowed their licences to lapse and, in spite of special provisions to
enable reinstatement through payment of back rentals, many more
defaulted during the Great Depression (see Figure, p. I 2).
Of the more than I 5 thousand licences taken up by I 907, 2,2 1g
remain in good standing today and they still comprise by far the
most important
category of old temporary tenures (see Table I ).
They now bear annual rental of 504 per acre, forest protection tax,
forest land tax on those outside Tree Farm Licences and statutory
royalty. Most (but not all) carry a term of only one year..
Between 19 19 and 192 I certain special timber licences were converted to pulp licences under provisions of the Forest Act, so that
their owners could gain some of the advantages that holders of
pulp leases had over holders of timber leases. The annual renewal
fee was-set at half that on special timber licences, and the royalty
was 404 per cord (which was nevertheless higher than the 250
payable on timber cut on pulp leases). If saw-timber is removed,
the royalty and rentals payable are subject to the same upward
adjustment as in the case of pulp leases. These licences are subject
to forest protection tax and forest land tax in the same way as
timber licences. There are now 22 I pulp
licences covering 103
thousand acres - the smallest category of old temporary tenures.
f Fulton
’ Ibid.,

Report

p.

1910, p. D-16.

D-20.
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Under the Terms of Union under which British Columbia entered
Confederation and became part of the Dominion of Canada in
187 I, the Dominion undertook to construct a railway to connect
the western seaboard with the railway system of Canada. In return,
British Columbia agreed to transfer to the Dominion certain public
lands in aid of the railway construction. After some difficulties
were resolved, the Province conveyed to the Dominion a belt of
land extending 20 miles on each side of the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway - some 17,000 square miles. Because some
of this.:land was considered valueless, the province conveyed “lieu
lands”’ in addition, amounting to 5,470 square miles in the Peace
River area (the “Peace River Block”) .’
In 1930, following a Royal Commission inquiry, the Dominion
returned to the Province the Dominion Railway Belt and the Peace
River Block, subject to any alienations made during the period of
Dominion control. Timber harvesting rights granted by the
Dominion in the form of timber berths thus came under provincial
administration.
In I g I o the railway lands were roughly estimated at I I million

acres,some 1.3 million of which were under federal timber Iicence
or permit. By January 1978, the area covered by timber berths had
declined to 164 thousand acres in 105 berths’. These berths were
originally subject to special Crown levies, but by Order-in-Council
in 1968 rental and royalty rates as well as forest protection tax-and
forest land tax were made the same as those applied to timber
licences.
RELEVANT

PROVISIONS

SINCE

19 IO

Appreciation of the circumstances surrounding old temporary tenures requires an understanding not only of their origin but also of
subsequent events that have changed the economic and institutional
context.6 In Igo7 when alienation of harvesting rights was suss The conveyance
of 3,000
square
Esquimalt
and Nanaimo
Railway,
separate
transactions
and are not

miles on Vancouver
Island
in aid of the
and a number
of other railway
grants,
were
of direct
concern
here.

e In addition
to the tenures
discuss&l
above? there
of harvesting
rights,
such as handloggers’
licences
none of which
survive
today.
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pended, the government passed an Order-in-Council
reserving alI
unalienated timber in the Province. The Royal Commission of 19 IO
had only very crude information about the exidng forest’resources,
but they estimated that two-thirds of the merchantable
forest had
been alienated, leaving the other third - perhaps 3.75 million acres
(“a pure conjecture”)
in the forest reserve. They guessed that there
was 240 million Mfbm of merchantable timber in the Province and
that the current harvest was less than I million Mfbm.
With SO much timber already alienated to meet future needs, the
Fulton Commission recommended that the forest reserve be kept
intact and that no further alienations take place except in very
special circumstances. Perceptively, they saw the possibility of monopolistic tendencies among licence holders, and to forestall this it
might be expedient to put new timber on the market. Or, small
fractional areas of reserved timber ajoining alienated timber rrtight
best be made available for harvesting with the lease or licence. For
such cases, they recommended an appraisal system to establish a
minimum
price, above which competitors might bid.
After 1907, there was no way in which new alienations of Crown
timber could be made, but the Forest Act of I g I 2 made provisions
for the innovative
system recommended
in the Fulton
Report.
These new licences became known as “timber sales”, and gradually
took on much greater importance
than the ..Commissioners had
envisaged. Before World War II the harvest from timber sales had
risen to more than one-third of the combined cut from leases and
licences.
These timber sales, typically for terms of two or three years, were
subject to standard royalty, the same rental per acre as applied to
timber licences (2 1.884 on the Coast and 15.626 in the Interior),
and forest protection tax. They also introduced important
innovations in public forest management. First, each sale was subject to
special conditions written into the contract to ensure proper harvesting, protection and forestry practices. Second, in addition to royalty
(which has since been abolished for these sales), they were subject
to stumpage charges. The Forest Branch’s appraisers, by estimating
the value of the harvested timber and subtracting
the estimated
costs of harvesting and transport wiuld
establish a minimum
acceptable price or “upset price” above which competitors
(except in
CASTSof very small tracts) might bid. This was the origin of the
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appraisal system now used in determining
the charges for most
Crown timber made available for harvesting.
Prior to 1946 then, most timber harvested in the province was
still cut on old temporary tenures which were not subject to close
government
management
and (apart from the relatrvely small
harvest from private lands) the rest came from short-term timber
sales and its variant called pulpwood timber sales.
Through
acquiring strategically-located
old temporary
tenures,
many companies were able to establish advantageous positions in
competing for nearby Crown timber. Evidence presented to the
second Sloan Commission reveals the high competitive
advantage
that some companies enjoyed by effectively controlling
access to
Crown timber. In result, competition for such timber often did not
occur, and the sales were made at appraised “upset” prices. To
the extent that such strategic acquisition of old temporary tenures
occurred, at least part of the price paid must be credited to the
expectation of lower-priced Crown timber nearby.
One other significant policy had been introduced
prior to the
second Royal Commission enquiry in 1945.
Twenty years earlier,

in rgq,

the government introduced a new concept of forat

reserves. Crown forest land was, for the first time, to be managed
for continuous production of wood crops, and a fund was created
for the development of reserved areas. By 1945, 44 forest reserves
had been established, amounting to 6.6 million acres on the coast
and 12.3 million acres in the interior. In these reserves no agricultural or other development was permitted, and timber was alienated
by timber sales. However, the Sloan Report of 1945 reported that
little had been done to ensure sustained yield on these areas.
The first Sloan Report in 1945 was directed primarily
to two
related problems. First, how could the Crown forests be brought
under a -System of planned forest management following sustained
yield principles. 7 Second, how could operators be provided with
assured, long-term supplies of timber sufficient to encourage them
to undertake the heavy investments associated with capital-intensive
utilization plants. ? Sloan’s recommended solution, which was adopted, was to create two kinds of “working
circles” to be managed
according to the principles of perpetual sustained yield.
One of these forms, which became known as Public Working
Circles and later as Public Sustained Yield Units were to be managed directly by the Forest Service to serve the needs of independent
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logging operators. The Forest Service would calculate the annual
allowable harvest and make it available to loggers through the
medium of timber safes. There are now g4 Public Sustained Yield
Units in the Province.
The second was conceived as a partnership arrangement between
the government and timber companies who did not hold enough
timberland in freehold or old temporary tenures to serve their longterm wood requirements. Companies with holdings in a particular
area were to have sufficient nearby unalienated Crown forest combined with their own tenures to provide raw material in perpetuity
in sufficient quantities to meet the needs of large utilization plants.
The whole unit would be managed by the company on a sustained
yield basis according to working plans approved by the Forest
Service and these management responsibilities were considered very
onerous at the time. These “private”
working circles were called
Forest Management
Licences and later Tree Farm Licences.
Together, these Public Sustained Yield Units and Tree Farm
Licences now cover all the Crown forest land in the Province.
After some initial hesitation, most of the large forest companies
responded enthusiastically to this arrangement, and today there are
34 Tree Farm Licences in the Province, I o of them- exceeding 500
thousand acres and 5 more than a million acres. Firms in advantageous geographical positions applied for and received rights to
adjacent unalienated Crown timber which was added to their own
holdings to form sustained yield units. They continued to pay royalty
on timber harvested on old tenures enclosed within the management unit, and the other Crown timber was sold at appraised
“upset” stumpage prices (competition being precluded) . New companies sometimes acquired holdings of old temporary tenures to put
themselves in a position for the partnership arrangement, although
some of ths later Tree Farm Licences in the interior are comprised
almost entirely of stumpage-bearing timber. Of the 34 Tree Farm
Licences held today, 20 are comprised of more than 95 per cent
Crown land over which the licencee had no prior tenure.
As a result, more than half of the old temporary tenures are now
within Tree Farm Licences. The accompanying
Table indicates
the number and acreage of each category of old temporary tenures
within and without Tree Farm Licences in January of this year.
In the Vansouver
Forest District, where two-thirds of the total
acreage in old temporary tenures is located, the proportion within
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TREE FARM LICENCES

(January 1974)
Within
number

T.F.L.‘s
acres

Outride
number

Total

T.F.L.‘l
acres

number

acrc$

1,222

590,999.12

997

512,144.39

2,219

1,103,143.51

Timber Berths

5

3,787.80

100

160$X9.45

105

164,437.25

Timber Leases

71

81,847.80

24

24,870.64

95

106,718.44

Pulp Licences

165

72,723.18

56

30,541.oo

221

103,264.18

18

195,792.92

15

104,821.19

33

1,481

945,150.82

1,192

833,026.67

2,673

Timber Licences

Pulp Leases
Total
Source:

B.C. Forest Service.

300,614.ll
1,778,177.49
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Tree Far& Licences is considerably higher (about 63% of the
total acreage).
The harvesting of old temporary tenures both within and without
Tree Farm Licences must be carried out according to the Forest
Service’s logging guidelines which apply to all operations on Crown
land. These guidelines are designed for protection of the environment, for accommodation
of other forest uses, and for fire prevention and reforestation. In addition all operations within Tree Farm
Licences must proceed according to s-year working plans and more
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detailed short-term logging plans approved by the Forest Service.
In seeking these approvals, Tree Farm Licence holders normally
submit inventory data on their old temporary tenures, even though
this information
is not used for royalty assessment purposes. Old
tenures outside Tree Farm Licences are not subject to the same
rigorous control, and while the Chief Forester may demand a
logging plan, inventory information
is not usually submitted
in
detail.
As the forest industry of the Province has evolved and become
concentrated
into fewer, larger and more vertically
integrated
corporations, the holdings of old temporary tenures has become
highly concentrated in the hands of a few companies. Today,
about 80 per cent of the total acreage is held by only 5 firms and
their subsidiaries.
ROYALTY

AND

APPWSED

VALUE

We have already noted the governments’
frequent adjustments
to royalty rates in an attempt to respond to changing values of
timber through time. The upper graph in the accompanying figure
illustrates, by way of example, the changes in royalties applied to
three of the more important categories of timber in the Vancouver
Forest District over the last four decades.
We have referred, also, to the government’s intent to approximate the value of standing timber in setting royalty rates on Crown
timber. The lower graph in the accompanying
figure provides a
rough indication of the government’s success in pursuing this objective, by tracing over the period the royalty rates applied to major
species as a. percentzge of the corresponding average appraised
stumpage; prices of other Crown timber in the Vancouver Forest
District. This representation is faulty insofar as royalty-Lea:-ing
timber is likely to be of greater value than timber which bears
appraised stumpage charges and the relation between the two may
not be constant through time.
However the lower graph does indicate considerable fluctuations
in the relationship between royalty charges and appraised stumpas’e
prices over the years. A comparison of the upper and lower parts
of the figure suggest that these fluctuations are attributable
less to
the occasional changes in statutory royalties than to changes in
timber values. Thus the curves in the lower figure reach a peak in
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the depths of the Great Depression, then fall in spite of upward
revisions in royalties as timber values rise thereafter. The substantial
upward revisions in royalty rates in 1968 reversed that trend only
slightly. Throughout,
royalty charges have, of course, been held
well below average appraised timber values. Since statutory royalties permit no variation around the average (as does appraised
stumpage) royalty rates in the order of average appraised values
would have left harvesting of much of the royalty-bearing
timber
uneconomic.
Implementation
of our recommended change in royalty assessments would have the effect of bringing royalty charges into a
constant relationship to appraised stumpage values, except to the
extent that the value of timber on old temporary tenures changes
relative to that on other Crown lands.
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